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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the lending Fire In
surance Companies or the world.
hiiiI can insure yon against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Conn- -
tv and township olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be bail
at this ai;encv.

c. m. urn & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AOVKKTINEJIEN'TH.

Robinson. Ad.
Lammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
F. 10. Dick. Iocal.
Ijawrencn Paint. Locals.
Itovard's Drug Store. Ad.
"It" Breakfast Fooil. Ad.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
White Star Grocery. Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.50.

Fine china dishes at T. C. S, It
Oil and pas leases at this office.
Walton ! leads them all. T. C. S.
Hopkins sells the Douglas fchoes tf
Seed corn for sale at La n son Uros.

flouring mill. It
Now lot of children's tnscan bats at

reduced prices at Joyces' millinery. It
The suspension bridge at Warren has

been mnde free. Let the good work go
on.

Use a paint that practical painters in
dorse that's Lawrence sold by Dr. J.
C. Dunn. It

--Ttme for strawberries and pineapples
for canning will soon be here. Place your
ordt-- r early with the White Star Grocery.

Lad ir a, I have the finest line of walk-lu- g

shoos ever shown in Tionesta, If you
don't bolievo it come and see. Ilopk ins.

A turn or two'ilio lawn mower
occasionally is lumnfU form of physical
culture lor a girl needing out-doo- r exer
else, but

L. Aguow is raising his building,
next door north of Hotel Weaver, anil
will make some radical changes in its
construction.

J. S. Kerr, the tombstone .man from
Oil City thinks he is "it" now, because he
killod a ten-ratt- snake out near Starr
postoflice Monday.

Riverside cemetery is being put in
nice condition for the Memorial day ser
vices. It should bo made to appear more
beautiful than ever.

A dispatch from Corry says fire early
Saturday morning swept the west side of
Main street, at Rear Lake, burning a doz
en buildings, Loss ?i,0(H).

Tho Penn'a State Editorial Associa
tion will spend a week at Atlantic City,
beginning June 2'Jd. Tho National As
sociation will meet at Omaha, Neb., July
8th.

We prefer to live in a small town
where all the poople sympathize with you
In trouble, and if you haven't any trouble
will hunt up some for you." Formosa,
Kan., New Era.

Work has been commenced on the
spring improvements in Riverside ceme-

tery and everyone who has a lot there
should have i brightened up in nice shape
for for Memorial Day.

All kinds of vegetation, garden truck
etc, is booming along at a great rate since
the refreshing rains of the past week. It's
more like spring, and appears as though
we might all bo happy yet.

Among our callers last Thursday
were George Richards of Watson Farm,
A. P. Anderson, Rrookstou, and John
Rrecbt and Ed. Osgood of Endeavor. All
good patrons of the Rkpubuoan.

When you como across a man who is
uneasy us long as he owes a dollar, you
strike a good sort of a citizen, whethor be
belongs to yourchurch or votes with your
party. He is a good man to have around

Will S. Clark, one of Harmony town-

ship's prosperous farmers, claims the
championship for wool-bearin- g sheep, he
having last week clipped from one ewe
ten and three-fourt- pounds of wool.
Who can beat it T

Over at Meadvllle, dealers have quit
handling cigarettes, as under the now law
which forbids their salo, or cigarette pa-

pers, to miners, the business is too risky
and they have to takotoo many chances of
paying a leavy fine.

Tionesta and Marienville will play
ball on the Tionesta grounds
Thursday. It will be the first game of the
season here and likely to be quite enter-
taining. A team from Oil City is expect-
ed to play hero Memorial Day.

It is reported that Lily Dale is here-

after to be known as the City of Light,
which moves the editor of the Franklin
Spectator to remark that "All sorts of light
will be on tap at all hours, except at the
nocturnal necromantic seances." "

Tho members of Capt. Goorge Stow
W. R. C, 137, will serve dinner at their
beailquartors onSaturday.May 30,at 12:30.

A most cordial invitation is extended to
all soldiers and their wives and to the
mombcrs of the W. R. C, to bo present.

Rey. B. F. Feit delivered the annual
memorial sermon to Capt. Geo. Stow post
and a large audience of others in the Pres-

byterian church last Sabbath and his ef-

fort was thoroughly enjoyed by aril who
were fortunate enough to bo in attend-
ance.

A'broken piece of a bat pin, badly
rusted and a little more than an inch in
length, was removed the other day from

a
tho shoulder of a Erie girl.
It had worked its way upward from the
elbow, where it was first felt and suppos-
ed to be a piece of loose bone.

There is a movement now started
which will, if enacted, into law provide
what is known as tho "telephone stamp,"
tho purpose ol which is to give the post-

master the privilege to open letters bear-

ing such a stamp and read them oyer a

telephone, to the parties to whom they are
directed.

We nover fully know our friends,
mm h, pernaps, is better far,

To know theui as they seem to be.
Than know them as they really are.

Jamestowu Journal.
SeyinoreS. Hacket, editor of the East

r.iiiponum inunpeuuont, aged 7u years.
died at Buffalo City Hospital, Tuesday
evening of last week of canoor of the blad
der, and other complications.

on June 11th at Pleasantville will be
held the semi-annu- convention of the
Oil Cltv fcnd vicinity local union nf tlm
Christian Endeavor Societies. The con
venuou w" he held in the rresbyterian
auurcn 01 that place and Tionesta will be
represented by delegates who have not
yet been elected.

If you are looking for a cheap suit I
can now furnish them cheaper thau any
one ever before furnished them in Tio
nesta. On some of my samples I Will
make a reduction of from ?2 to $i and on
some others I will reduce the price 2ii
per cent. Here are bargains seldom
equaled, F. E. Dick. it

A uew state law makes it a misde
meanor, punishable by a fine of $500 or
turee years lmprisonmeut at separate
and solitary confinement, or both, to wil
fully or maliciously poison a dog. Kit- -
tanning Free Pross. Since we have learn
eu mis we are not nearly so mad as we
were about that libel bill.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held at the White church, Stewart Run,
May 30 and 31, beginning Saturday at

.30 p. in. Saturday evening at 7:30,
Sunday services Sunday school, 9 a. in
preaching at 10 a. in., and 7:30 p. in. Rev,
A.u.lero will be in attendance. A cordial
welcome to all. L, W. Strong,

Noah was the first man to advertise
says an exchange. He advertised the flood
and it came through to time all right.
Those fellows that laughed at advertising
got drowned, and it served them right.
Ever siuce Noah's time the advertiser has
been prospering, while the other fellow is
being swallowed up in the flood of dlsas
ter.

inerearesiiii a lot ot those sugar
beet seeds at the Republican olHce that
can be had for tho asking Fokkst Rr
publican. Just what we wanted. Mr.
Wenk. Lay aside a pint or so, please,
until we call. Oil City Blizzard. Yes sir;
if you haven't already enough "beats" ou
the list we'll gee that your supply is re
plentished.

A slight change in the schedule of
trains on the river division oi tho Ponnsv
wont into effect Sunday : The first train
up In the morning is due here att):51,aud
the afternoou train up arrives at 4:45. The
down trains come as follows : 11:07 a. ni
and 7:17 p. in. The Sunday train running
bo'.woen Oil City and Irvineton will be
gin Sunday, June 7th.

Word was received here Saturday
that Newton Xahniser was recently quite
seriously hurt while working in the West
Virginia oil fields. They were spudding
on a well and the gerk rope broke and
struck Newt, across the face, cutting him
quite severely ud rendering him uncon
scious for over twolye hours. He is able
to be at work again now.

The Press and Printer says: Talk
about the uncertainties of advertising
makes one tired. Advertising is no more
uncertain than merchandising or manu
facturing. Mistakes are made in adver
tising just as they are in other operations.
When advertising is done right it is just
assure to pay dividends as a wisely
managed bank.

Memoiial Day will be properly ob
served here next Saturday, the arrange
ments being in charge of the G. A. H.
Post, and their never-failin- g auxiliary.
the Woman's Relief Corps. Hon. J. C,

Sibley will deliver tho oration of the day,
and doubtless many people from a Uis
tance will be present to hear the giltod
Congressman. The program as arranged
by Stow Post will be found in this issue
of tho Republican.

An item is going the rounds that in
Mlddletown, N. Y., is a minister who
claims that be lives comfortably on $12
month. He's probably a devotee ol the

fad and addicted to the din
norless habit, with cold water tamping,
To him applies the remark of Josh Bil-

lings that a preacher who preaches $300
worth a year ought to make a special
poiut on collecting his salary before It
gets cold Franklin Spectator.

The following schedule for the cIor- -

nir of the mails at the Tionosta postoflice
was handed to us by the Postmaster.
Please make a note of it, in your mental
calendar, then you will not have to stand
ou the corner and watch the train pull
out while you hold a letter in your band
that you were very anxious to send:
Mail north, No. 31, 8:36; No. 33, 4:30
South, No. 30, at 10:52; No. 31!, at 7:(f
Don't get this "mixed up" with the train
time.

A Western politician is authority for
the following story : Mark Hanna once
gave a banquet in Ohio to 50 fai mers. The
dessert was to be 25 luscious Georela
watermelons. The day before the dinner
Mr. Hanna had the melons plugged and
poured a pint of Piper Heidsiock into
each melon, then placed them on ice.
Aflor the dinner each farmer got half of a
melon. They began tasting them, wink
ed at each other, looked wise, and before
the affair was over every farmer was slip-
ping the seeds into tils vest pocket. New
lork Mail and Express.

On Saturday last F. L. Kahle, Com
missioner In Bankruptcy, received noti-
fication or an order from Judge Buffing-to- n,

of the V. 8. District Court, adjudg-
ing the Reno Oil Co. a bnkrupt What
complications may arise from this action
cannot now be clearly stated. The prop-
erty was sold at sheriffs sale, tho sale
confirmed and the deed placed on file.
and that was thought at the time to end
the matter. A hearing of the case was
held on Wednesday, at which the Com
missioner ordered the company to file a
statement of its assets and liabilities of
within ten days. Venango Spectator.

Another poet has gone insane, as is a

evidenced by the following in an ex-

change
a

: "In the Slate of Mass. there lives
lass I love to go N. C. j no other Miss,

can e'er I Wis., be half as dear to Me. R.
I. is blue and her cheeks the huoof shells
whore waters swash ; on her pink-whit- e

phiz there Nev. Ariz, the least complex-
ion Wash. La.! could I win the heart of
M inn., I'd ask for nothing more, but I
only dream upon the theme and Conn, it
o'er and Ore. Why is it.pray I can't Ala.
this lovo thai makes mo 111.? N. Y.. )..
Wy., Kan. Nev. Ver. I, propose to her
my will? I shun the task, 'twould be to
ask this gentle maid to wed ; and so, to
press my suit, I guess Alaska, Pa. instead.

The trustees of Riverside Cemeterv
hereby give notice that plucking flowers
from the graves by boys or girls, and ill
others, will not be permitted hereafter,
and the officers have been instructed
from this time on to arrest anv offending
against this htile, and have them dealt
with as the law provides. Parents are re-

quested to caution their children against
the violation or this rule.

Trustees ok I. O. O. F
Shelt. Canfield Is rejoicing these day

over an increase in his livery stock his
faithful old mare Topsey, is the proud
mother of a female colt. Topsy is proba
bly the oldest livery horse ithin a radius
of many miles. She is eighteen years old
and has been in constant livery service
lor fifteen years, and is the most faithful
horse in the barn Mr. Canlleld
has figured that she hasearnedaboutjll,
uou since he has owned her. If this is true
and the colt takes after its mother, Shelt.
might as well peddle the rest of his stcck
and just keep the colt and old Topsy

Dr. J. W. Morrow, of Tionesta, acting
in the capacity of Stalequarantiueollicer,
by request visited Marienville one day
last week, The doctor pronounces the
cases in this place as smallpox in a light
form. He is making an effort to have
the school board of Jenks organize them-
selves into a board of health and he will
vest them with authority to euter upon
all premises and inspect thesanitary con
ditions and where necessity demands it
to quarantine the premises, or rather he
will place the quarantine and acting in
the capacity of the State Board will en
force the penalty of the act for disobedi- -

once to its provisions. He also demands
that all be vaccinated. Marienville Ex
press.

The gun club has fitted up for the
summer aud will have its regulatr shoots
again. The sport has lagged a little this
season on account of the busy times, but
the spring rush being over to somo ex
tent tho club members think they wil
recreate a little at the trap. Oil City and
Titusville have a team coutest on, and
each team haying won a match, the thiid
and deciding coutest is to come off on
neutral grounds, and they have selected
the Tionesta field in which to pull off the
match. Tho date has not been decided
upon yet, but will be named shortly and
the coutest come off within the next ten
days or two weeks. This will be an in
leresung exniDition, tor both teams are
strong shooters, and it will be worth see
ing

About a year ago a cranky sort of an
.1.1 ., ... .

uiu it) j iow came into mis oiuce as mad as
a hornet and stopped his paper. We have
frequently met him ou the street since
that time, aud It is very amusing to note
the look of surprise on the old fellow's
face that we are still in existeuce, regard'
less oi iue laci mat ne "stopped his pa.
per." nome clay audit won't be very
long, either the poor old fellow will turn
up his toes. His spiteful old heart will
be stilled lorever. Neighbors aud friends
will follow his lifeless clay out to the
cemetery and lay him to rest among flow
ers. An obituary will appear In these
columns, telling what a kind, good father
worthy neighbor and beloved citizen he
was which lie the recording angel will
overlook for charity's sake and In a very
short time he w ill bo forgotten. North
East Breeze.

J.S.Kerr A Co.. the well known
manufacturers of monuments, headstones
and markers, oi Oil City, who are doing
the lions share of work in their line in
this neck of woods are placing the follow
ing stones this week : Simon C. Whit
more and John Thomoson, Fast Hickory
cemetery j John H. Berlin, Town Line
cemetery; Henry Eichenburg.W. C. Wil
sou, Samuel Atwell, W. F. Ehlers, Ger
man Hill ; G. M. Alexander, and Mrs.
Samuel Frank, Washington cemetery; J
G. Gil fort, Deiner cemetery ; Nathan R.
fuller, J. M. Girts, J. H. Johnson, Tylers- -
burg cemetery; Peter Wally.Martin Cast-ne- r,

Crown cemetery ; Vincent R. Neal,
Alfred L. Neal, Rachel L. Neal, Guy G.
Kerr, Scotch H ill; Rev. J. V. McAnineh,
Bertha May Grubbs.Pearl Hazel Grubbs,
John C. VanCamp, Baby Bush, Riverside
cemetery, Tionosta. W. G. Rogers is the
local agent for this firm and any person
wanting anything in the monumental line
should consult him, or when iu Oil City,
call on the firm.

Butler county oil wells produced
some wonderful stuff-st- uff that would
mane nair grow on a billiard ball, cure
rheumatism, make a man slop drinking,
etc., but the Sour Lake district in Texas
has us beat a mile. They have a well
there whose waters do miracles. Accord-
ing to the News of that place "some of the
old Spindle Top boys, who went there
with complexions the color of a half ripe
pumpkin, now loom up with ruddy faces
like unto a well-fe- d Englishman, and all,
more or less, have wonderful stories to
relate of the efficacies of the waters. One
swears they have cured him of lying (all
oil men ought to drink them if this is
true?); another had bis memory restored;
another invited his mother-in-la- w to pay
him a visit: another recovoied from fin.
ancial einbarrassment,whie another who
suffered with a weak stomach swears it
can't now be turned with a moukev
wrench." Butler Citizen. Here's a
chance lor Ab. Grove and Elmer Flem
ing: They should find out what "Band'
this oil is found in and go after it.

(.'rtiiiderville.

D. D. Porlman was at Dewdrop Satur
day.

About a dozen dusky lad s from Corn- -
planter Reservation are making tho bark
fly in these parts.

Fred White. Leonard Wright, Harry
Mable and Oren Walters all sustained
minor injuries that laid them up a few
davs last week.

Tn felling a red oak Saturday the log
cutters found a nest of three young coons,
and Frank Siuioms intends making pets

them.
One of the 50 foot band saws broke with
loud report Friday morning, caused by
short piece of slab when the carriage

was running back, and fortunately no of
one was Injured.

Saturday evening is usually a time of
exodus, and a little extra was had on ac-

count ot an accident to the steam nigger, as
early in the afternoon, but some remained
for the dance at J. G. Brown's, while
others wore busily engaged "scrubbing
out" (The store and it was dirtv.)

Th company have installed tho War
ren Union Telephone in addition to the
Bell, and now any one having the Forest
Cau n ty 'phoDecau make connections and
call the office hare.

T0U AXD TOl'K FRIENDS.

A. C. Brown, Esq., is attending couit
at Clarion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew were Oil
City visitors last Friday.

J. B. Kden was a business visitor to
Franklin last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow wore visi
tors to Titusville yesterday.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver aud three cbildien
were visitors to Oil City last Friday.

Mrs. Ed. Russell, of South Oil City is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Caulkins.

Landlord C. F. Weaver of Hotel
Weaver, is in Clarion on business this
week.

Mrs. J. H. Kelly and Miss Artie Rob
iii8on were Oil City visitors last Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. A.B. Kelly visited her sister,
Mrs. H. S. Bates, at Titusville, a part of
last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wiles, of
Harmony township, Saturday, May 23,
11103, a son.

Mrs. J. II. Fonos and Mrs. Gaatield
Grove were visitors to Oil City Monday
afternoon.

Miss Florence McClymonds, of Grove
City, is a guest at tho home of her cousin,
O. F. Miles.

Miss Lillie Diamond, of Siverly, was
a guest of her cousin, Miss Ida Fonesover
last Sabbath.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan went to Buffalo
Monday to look aflor some real estate in
which she is interested.

Mrs. WilfWertzle t Monday evening
for Lancaster, her former homo, where
she will visit relatives for a week.

Miss Blanche Black, of Smoky Hill,
left Monday on a visit to friends at Grun
derville, Pa., and Jamestown, N. Y.

John Lyons ofCooksburg, who served
as a grand juror last week, gave the Re
publiovn office a call while iu town.

Mrs. Chas. Horner, of Glade Run,
Warren count v, was a guest of Mrs, II
W. Horner at the Central house on Mon
lay.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh will attend
the commencement exercises at the
Washington, Pa , female seminary this
week.

jos. vt uerzge, ot wmg mil, was a
pleasant caller at the Rkpubuoan office
while In tho county seat on business Sat
urday.

Miss Kathleen Joyce was in Oil City
last Thursday, purchasing goods from a
representative of a New York millinery
bouse.

Philip Emert took his twodaughtors,
Iva and Dolly up on Whig Hill last Sun
day where they will visit their uncle for
a few days.

Lewis Weingard, whose larm islocat
ed near Stewarts Run, in Harmony town,
ship, is lying at bis home quite seriously
ill, aud friends fear that he cannot recov
er.

Jas. Canfield and Horace Walters,
who are drilling for I. N. Patterson, at
East Sandy, below Franklin, were at
home over Sunday.

Miss Helen Heydrick of Franklin,
and Seldon S. Benedict of Titusville.were
guests over last Sabbath at the home of
their uncle, Judge S. D. Irwin.

Dr. u. X, uetar, of Kelleltville, as
delegate and J. R. Osgood of this place as
state committeeman, are in attendance at
the Stato convention at llarrisburg

Dr. Howard Weber had his arm bro
keu between the wrist and elbow on Sun,
day morning by a kick Irom bis horse.
The fracture was reduced by Dr. J. M
Ward. Derrick.

Mrs. C. A, Lanson.daughtorMay and
son Arthur Freeman, loft last Saturday
for Tulare, aud Los Angelos, California,
where they will visit relatives this sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. George McQaryey, who
spent the past winter in Phoenix, Ariz.,
in search ot relief for the latter, who is a
victim of consumption, returned to Tio,
nesta last Friday aud aro guests of Rev,
and Mrs. McGarvey, The unfortuuate
woman is gradually growing weaker.

John Nagleno, who has been the all
round hustler at the Central House for the
past year or so left Monday for Oil City
where he has secured another situation.
"Jack" will be missod around the Central
for lie wasone of those genial fellows that
bad a pleasant greeting for all at all times

Rev. R. W. lllingworth spent the past
week with his family in Centre county.
but will return this week, aud fill bis
usual appointments in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath morning and eve
ning. He will move his family here as
soon as a suitable parsonage can be d.

Jos. II. Ravey the popular Oil City
boiler maker was up at Nebraska Mon
day lixiug up the boilers iu the Collins &

Kreitler mill. Mr. Ravey is paying too
much car fare; be should bo on the
ground floor. And yet, you will occasion-
ally find "antiquated stifferens" who will
say it doesn't pay to advertise. Funny
isn't it.

Charles R. Bowman, who has repre
sented the Tionesta Mantel Manufactur
ing Company as general manager for the
past two years, has severed hisconnectlon
with that firm and will leave this week
for ills home in TyIorsburg,Clarjon coun-
ty. Charlie is a candidate for the nomi-
nation for sheriff in his county this spring
on the Democratic ticket and while we do
not taks much stock in his brand of poli-
tics lie is all right otherwise and the peo
ple of Clarion county might look a Ion
way before they could find a more worthy
or capable man to fill the office to which
he aspires, and beres hoping he w ins out
with hands down.

Lndcavor.

O. W. Reynolds is laid off at proseut
with a lame arm.

Joseph Morehead had the misfortune to
smash tho top off bis back and Injure one

bis horses seriously one day last week.
Charles Albaugh lost bis dwelling

bouse and contents bv lire last Friday
niitht. The origin of the fire Is unknown

tho folks were away from home at the
time.

An ice cream social was held in the
Kindergardcn hall for the missionary
fund last Saturday evening. About twen-
ty dollars were tvken iu.

One trouble with some mon Is that
their upir and lower lips so seldom
meet.

Memorial Day Program.

The joint committee of Stow Post, 271,
and W. R. Corps, No. 137, met at tho res
idenceofJ. T. Carson on Monday, the
25th Inst., and completed details for ob
servance of Memorial Day, May 30. The
W. R. C., with the assistance of the Sun
day schools have charge of the flowers for
the occasion and of the music.

Capt. Knox will act as Marshal of the
day.

me rosi win start at 8 a. in. and pro
ceed with the usual exercises at the Evan-
gelical and Bartholomew churches and
retuan to Tionesta at noon, when the
W. R. C. will serve dinner to the com
rades and their wives at their hall, where
all old soldiers are invited, as well as the
Band, at !:: . in. The Post will meet
at their hall and march in company with
the school children to the bridge to strew
flowers on waters of the Allegheny in
iu memory of tho departed heroes of the
navy, tho children being under (he charge
of Miss Nancy Morrow, aftor which the
post will march to Riverside cemetory,
and conduct the observances there, re-

turning to the court house about 2:30 p.
in., where, after the usual ritualistio ser-

vices, the oration will be delivered by
the Hon. Jos. C. Sibley, whose services
the committee have fortunately been able
to obtain

Appropriate odes will be sung and
readings by our local elocutionists.
Misses Kathleen Joyce and Mao Kellar.

Details for Mt. Zion, Joseph Mong; for
Tjiershurg, Lickingville and Newmans- -

ville, David Stakely, D. R. Walters, D.
Saltsgiver, Moses Mealy and Geo. Keef-er- ;

for President, Geo. W. and Alex Mc- -

Calmont and O. C. VanGiosen, w ho will
attend to these duties early in the day.

following is a list of those who sleep
in Riverside cometery :

. ...T f I .ijieui. joun nange, revolutionary war.
war ot 101 Capt. Goo. Stow Co. G.

83rd. Pa Vols.
Sugt. O. W. Stadecn, 110 N. Y. Vols.
Ma. W. Mulkins
Peter O. Conver, Co. L., 4th. Pa., Cav.
Phil. Walters, Co., G., 83rd. Pa.
James Thompson, Co., G., 83rd. Pa.
Danl. McClintock, Co. F., 74th. N. Y

Vols.
Jacob Zents, Co., F., G7th, Pa., Vols.
Nicholos Thompson, Co., A., 121st, Pa.

Vols.
Albert Kinney Co., F., 58th, Pa. Vols.
And. McCray, Co., I., 1 12nd, Pa. Vols.
Nelson S. Foroman, 103rd, Pa. Vols.
Dan'l. Andrews, Co., I., 154th, N. Y.
Jos. A. Ketitieston, Co. I.,78th, Pa. Vol.
John Tyrell, Co., E., 121st, Pa. Vols.
Joshua B. Agnew, Co. E.,10th Pa. Vol.
Albert B. Hill, Co. B., 20th, Wis. Vols
Uriah S. Zihnisor, Co. L, I21st,Pa. Vol.
Wm. Stroup, Co. A.. 11th, Pa. Vols.
Johu C. VanCamp, Co. D.,83rd,Pa. Vol.
Honry Rhodes, Co. I., 105th, Pa. Vols.
War with Spaln--Haro- ld May Sharp,

Co. K., 1st. Ills. Inf.
By order of the Joint Committees.

Court Proceeding.
When our court report closed last week

the case of Jonnings vs. W. J. Bloomlield
and others was on trial. The suit came to
a termination on Thursday evening whon
the parties to the controversy announced
to the court that they had scttlod the case.
The defendants agree to nav the plain- -

uii sometuing like f i .uuo tor the oil pro
duced from tho proporty prior to Novem
ber, 1902, and will allow him one-hal- f the
royalty from that date and hereafter.

The cases against J. J. Young, proprie
tor of Hotel Marien, Marienville, for
selling liquor to minors were tiled.
there were two of those cases. One in
which the constable of Jenks township
was prosecutor the defendant was found
not guilty, but pay tho costs. Tho other
In which Clide Plook was prosecutor tho
defendant was found not guilty and pros
ecutor to pay the costs.

The license applications from Marien- -

vuie, iieiu over irom April teim, were
determined as follows:

Geo. Buhl, Keystone Hotel, granted.
J. J. Young, Hotel Marien, refused.
J. F. Dechautand J. M. Borcheit, For

est House, refused.
j uis leaves tnree licenses in tho coun

ty, one in Marienvillo and two in Tio
nosta,

The case of Ross Eddy, of Marienvillo,
surety of the peace and threats, was heard
Doiore tne court and tun delondant was
allowed to go if ho pays tho costs, and on
his promise to bohave himself proporly.

Lei ter to F. C. Proper.
Ttoncxtti, I'd.

Dear sir: Everybody considers paint
ing a necessary nuisance, and you are
probably no exception.

ion can t abolish it altogether; but
you can make it come half as often, and
cost only two-third- s as much each time,
and have your house look better all the
time.

Everybody knows that the e is
hard on paint. The Farrington residence
at Rockland, Maine, a t town.
was painted with Devoe seventeeu years
ago. llio house has never been
til, and seems to be well painted vet.

If you want to lake the trouble to be
convinced, we can send you a hundred
other Instances ; but none no striking as
this.

This is not all. Devoe Lend and Zinc
not only wears longer, but it paints more
tquare feet to the gallon than any other
paint esKxually mixed paint. It is the
"Fewer gallons; wears longer" paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co.,

I'J New York.
P. S. Jai D. Davis sells our paint.

Farmer' Inst Mules.

The County Board of Farmers' Institute
Managers, will meet at the County Com-
missioners' oflice on thesccord Tuesday
of June, to arrange for the place where
Institutes are to be held this season. All
of our people who desire Institiites.ougbt
to attend this meeting and present their
claims. This Hoard is composed of the
Ixx-a- l Members ef the State Hoard of
Agriculture, and one representative from
each County Agricultural Society, the
Pomonn Grange and County Alliance. If
you find that you cannot attend this meet-
ing, address a letter with your request to
Chairman of Board ol Institute Managers
care of County Commissioners.

tin W tr-.M(IMI- tV, Jl K loTII
with Allen's special parly. Write to-

day for sppclal information. Address H.
C.Allen. CP. A T. A.. Nickel Plate
road, Erie, Pa. A party June 2d also.

AKl.lt

Guaranteed
n give satisiaction. We reter
to our preptrations. Thrv'rt

AS GOOD AS THE BEST

and

BETTER THAN SOME

We want you to try them.
Many have done o; eevera
times.

20 PER CENT. OFF

the usual prices this week :

Red Coloring forcakes.candies &a JOc

Massage Cream, 20c
Tooth Powdor, .c

Cream of Almonds, 20c
Witch Hazel Jelly, 20o

Comploxion Bloom, 40c
Corn Cure, 20o

Cleansing Com p. 20c
Toothache Drops, 15c.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

is tlio New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all others
that it pleases everybody. Get a

ackuge to-da- y at your grocers.
hia Oikeseb Pbb Food Co., Lk Hot, N. Y.

l L. J. HOPKINS,

Spring tituo is hero aud so nre our spring hats. Hats of
every description. Straw hats of every description, from
the fine Mauila hats for men, to the boys' hat fur 10u.
Any aud every description of hats.

Halo for Miii.
IIuIn for ISoyM.
Hals for Cliililrcu,
Hoy h and Fir Is.

Thompson's has never

rennle
all the

and off all
heart, and

tenter, l'enn'a.
If and

Iiarosina. They arc do

414-- 3 SENECA

QUT
ON ALL

WALL
From now on the

of the season I will be able to give
my great reductions on all
Wall Those who have not

papering will do well to uo- -

lily me rnd I will bring books
and quote prices.

THE PAINTING SEASON

is now on and all who have
to be done this summer should give
orders early aud get time set. My
previous work is my

GEO. I. TIONESTA, PA

We promptly ol.tain 11. S ami Foretell

2
semi moilel, or photo ul nm mion lei
freererton Fur free tank,

Opposite U. S.
WASHINGTON D. C.

Any Nj-I- t of
Hat you from
I lie Stft.tou alls I, to
I lie Ml't hat at .Oc.

been known to fail tn rm-- nnv

inflammation, neutralizes the acid
matter that is poisonous to tht

liver. It is mirelv nn.l

Pills should lie taken with
not Rrijie.

17,30 to $15.00.

We are sole agouts for the Kt'II KXLHX DI.HItV
HAT. They sell for $3.00 and you cau't break them.

L. J. Hopkins.
It KTever Fails.

Harosina
disease of the Kidneys, Liver and ; also Rheumatism. Sciatica,
Palpitation of the Heart. Nervous Debility, and Vnknc
Thompson's Uarosma reduces

dissolves gravel, carrying
blood, stomach, kidneys

through balance

patrons
Taper.

finished

painting

recomtreuda-tion- .

DAVIS,

pstentnl.ilitv.

Patent

Wool
want,

vcuetablo

MiuMrnke

pleasant to take. No opiate in any form is used iu its manufacture.
It can be taken by all ages and lias cured many children of n

or bedwetting.
"I hml Inii trouhleil with rheumatism ever sinci I wiw i,i,.lii,...n .., ,.i.i

when I went iuU thiMlriiK store I hail little faith iu Thuinpton'H l'.aroHmn. I hav0
taken six bottli-- of linrosiim nml mn letter than I have heeii in twelve years. I ran
work every day, soinethiiiR I had not itono in ten years. TlioiupKon's liarosuia Tvn-lat-

my whole system and I nm stronger and lietter in every way, uiul unload to
lienr this testimony. Thanks to Thompson' llarosina." .ioiivsnv In-v- Tr

costive, Thompson's Dnndelion
purely vejretnhle and

sample

Office

Bladder

Men's Summer Clolhes.
Suitable summer rlothing will go a great deal toward obviating the
great discomfort of extremely hot weather. "Keep cool" is gnod ad-

vice, with the temperature above the nineties, but better and more
practical advice is to tell you how.

OUTING SUITS

RATES

PAPER.

are a wonderful help. Their cost is not to be considered heu you
take into consideration the comfort assured Our lino of these is a
large and interesting one, of extremely light fabrics, such as flannels,
thibets and homespuns. A change from a regular suit to one of
teese will be a revelation to you if have not yet tried it.

Manhattan Shirt- s-
Attached or detached culls, pleated or pleated or plaiu fronts -- also a

full line of White Negligees at SI.50, 82.00, $2,jQ u 8 00.
More than a hundred diilLrent new styles of Negligee Shirts striped

patterus and plain pink, blues, oxbloods, taus and black aud
whito stripes piaiu and pleated bosoms separate cutis $1 00.

Men's aud lioys' leather belts new narrow shape 50c.

HAMM
rjOME: PR ICE: CLOTHIERS

ST. OIL CITY. PA,


